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W &M Names· Spong

Head of Law School
By Wilford Kale
Times-Dispatch Stat¥ Staff

Spong will formally join the
faculty as Woodbridge

WILLIAMSBURG-Former
U.S. Sen. William B. Spong Jr.

on a part-time basis, while he

wasnamedasexpectedSp.turday to be the dean of the
Marshall-Wythe School of Law

at the College of William and
Mary.
Spong,

who

had been

suggested'forthepostbylaw

SChooifacultymemberssince
early May, was also named by

tbeWilliamandMaryboardof
visltorsasthefirstDudleyWarner Woodbridge professor of
law.

The president-elect of the
Virginia Bar Association will
officiallybecomedeanonJuly
1.

Beginning Jan. 1, however,

professor and dean-designate
condudes his law practice in
Portsmouthwhereheissenior
partner.
Dr. Thomas A. Graves Jr.•
William and Mary president, in
announcing Spong's appointment. said that Professor
EmericFischerwillcontinue
untilJulylasactingdean:a
post he acc~pted in August
when James P. Whyte Jr.
resigned to return to full-time
teaching
SpongOnlyChnice
Spongwastheonlychoiceof
the search committee, which
on Nov.3asked the board of

visitors in a secret meeting in
Richmond to consider only
Spong. Graves and Spong met
severaltimesduringthepast
three weeks to work out
arrangements for the latter to
take the job.
Apparently Spong's concerns
aboutadministrationofthelaw
school were allayed. The board
ofvisitorsalsoannouncedthat
it intended to modify its own
bylaws by July I in order to
provideforthelawschooldean
toreportdirectlytothecollege
president.
Currently, the law dean and
otherschooldeansreporttothe
vicepresidentfcracademicaffairs. The new arrangement
will provide more authority for
thelawdean,andotherchanges
worked out will give the law
school more autonomy within
the William and Mary
academic structure. Areas of
faculty promotions and hiring
were also d.iscussed by Spong
andGravespriortotheboard's
formal action Saturday.
Confidence Expressed
Contacted at his home, Spong
saidhethoughtthepost''was
something I wanted to do and
should do." He expressed con~
fidencethathecouldplayanim~

portantroleinsolvingsomeof
theproblemsatthelawschool,
whichhavebeenmadepublicin
recentAmericanBarAssociationreports
"My work with the Virginia
BarAssociationhas!ncreased
myowninterestintheNational
CenterforStateCourts{tobe
Jocatedhere]andtherewillbe
an
important
future
relationshipbetweenthatcenter and the William and Mary
law school," Spong said.
He added that being named
the Woodbridge professor was
"personally pleasing since it
was Or. Woodbridge who first
hiredmetoteachinternational
iawatthecollegein194S-49."
Inearlydiscussions,Spongis
behevedtohavetoldcollegeofficia\sthatitwouldbeimportantforhimtobenamedtothe
postthisyearsohewouldhave
anopportunitytohelpthelaw
school in its neW building request,whichwillbebeforenext
year's General Assembly.
Spong brings to the post,
facultymembershavesaid,excellent academic credentials
aswellasextensivelegalunderstandingandstatepolitical
accumen. He attended
Hampden-Sydney College and
graduatedfromtheUniversity
of Virginia Law School. He did
graduate work in international
lawattheUniversityofEdinburgh and Cambridge UniVersity.
He served in the Virginia
House of Delegates in 1954-55
andtheStateSenatefroml95666,afterwhichhewaselectedto
the U.S. Senate.
Hewasdefeatedinhisreelectionbidinl972andreturncdto
law practice. He taught parttime at U.Va. in I973andhas
served three semesters as
Cutler lecturer in law at
William and Mary.
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